The seminar “Why You Are Like You Are” has a focus on discovering the motivational gifts laid out
in Romans 12. Everyone has a motivational gift. No one has been left out. I have given this seminar
many times and am always amazed and delighted to watch people discover themselves in a whole new
light. Ps 139:13-16 states:
3 You alone created my inner being. (Could this be our Motivational gift?) You knitted me
together inside my mother.
14 I will give thanks to you because I have been so amazingly and miraculously made. Your
works are miraculous, and my soul is fully aware of this.
15 My bones were not hidden from you when I was being made in secret, when I was being
skillfully woven in an underground workshop.
16 Your eyes saw me when I was only a fetus. Every day of my life was recorded in your book
before one of them had taken place.
(from GOD'S WORD Copyright © 1995 by God's Word to the Nations Bible Society. All rights reserved.)

This seminar will help people discover:
“Why You Are Like You Are”
Here are some things we hope to address:
1. Do you know the motivational gift that God has been assigned to you?
2. Do you know the two categories of gifting’s?
3. Do you know what ALL gifts are supposed to do?
4. Prophets were called what in the Old Testament?
5. Who stimulates us to abundant living?
6. Who abuses family time more than other gifts?
7. Do you know the gifts in your family?
8. How can this teaching create unity in our family, work, and church?
9. Which gift struggles with PRIDE the most?
10.Which gift has a tendency to control with their resources?
11.Who wants to get the job done as fast as possible?
12.Which gift are poor readers?
13.Which gift has more divorce, sex sins, and sensuality?
14.What gift meets needs and assists others?
15.Which gift uses personal funds to avoid delays?
These are some of the questions we hope to answer during our time together.
God Bless,
Terry L Thompson
Global Leadership Network Ministries
Montgomery, Texas
In answer to your inquiry, I consider that the chief dangers which confront the coming century will be
religion without the Holy Ghost, Christianity without Christ, forgiveness without repentance, salvation
without regeneration, politics without God, and heaven without hell."
Wm. Booth.

